SPECIAL MEETING
SACRAMENTO CITY COUNCIL
May 18, 1965
The Honorable City Council met in Special Session on this date at the hour of 8:40 o'clock a. m. , Councilman Philip Mering presiding as acting Mayor and roll call was answered as follows:
Councilmen Domich, Marriott, Mering, Murphy, Nielsen, Rouse, Talkin.
ABSENT': Councilmen Christensen and McKinney.
Executed copies of the call of the meeting issued by the Vice Mayor and presented by the City Clerk, were
ordered filed.

The call stated the purpose' of the meeting to be that of considering and acting upon matters relating to the
City Budget for the 1965-66 fiscal year and to present such other matters as may regularly come before said
body or be presented by the City Manager.

The following Departmental 1965-66 Proposed Budgets were reviewed and discussed:
Assessor
Colle ctor
T.ransient Occupancy Tax
City:Attorney
Gity,'Planning
Housing Code
Civil Service
Purchasing
Public Iriformation Office
Civil Defense
City Pound

Crocker. Art Gallery
Retirement System

8079

Council, upon request of the A'ssessor,-Col;lectorand verbal recommendation of the Assistant City Manager
agreed to add $1,800. 00^to the Controller's Budget to cover salary of an additional Clerk II for a four month
period.

At the request of the Public Information Officer;' Council agreed to increase the Public Information Services budget $500.00 to cover cost of printing informational brochures to be mailed with City service bills.

During discussion of the Housing Code budget, the City Manager upon suggestion of Councilman Domich,
was requested to report relative to number of inspections and structures demolished.

During discussion of the Retirement System, upon suggestion of Councilman Murphythat the City engage a
Professional Investment Advisor to the Retirement System, was continued until the return of the City Manager
to his office.

- - - - - - - - - - - - Council adjourned at the hour of 10:30 o'clock a. m. , to meet again in special session May 30, 1965, at
the hour of 4:00 o'clock p. m. , to continue review of the 1965-66 Proposed Budget.
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